RANGE

EXPANSION

IncaTernsin theBayof Panama
duringthe
1982-1983 El Ni0 event
Range extension of 14OO kilometers in
the Inca Tern

coincides

with cessation

of upwelling of the cold, nutrient-rich
waters of the Peruvian
Current off the
west coast of South America

Figure1. Oneof manyInca Terns(Larosternainca),a seabirdof thePeruvianCurrent,observed
in theBay of Panamaduringthesummerof
1983. This rangeextensionof 1400 kilometersis mostlikelya resultof thecollapseof thePeruviananchovyand sardinepopulations
during
the 1982-1983 El Nifo event.Photo/JonathanR. Reed.
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of South American seabird species
were seenin the Bay of Panama for
the first time. These range extensions
coincidedwith the atypical 1982-1983
El Nifio event. El Nifio is defined as the

appearance and persistence,for six to
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18 months, of anomalous warm water

in the coastaland equatorial ocean off
Peru and Ecuador (Barber and Chavez
1983). The cessationof upwellingin the

Peruvian Current results in a disastrous

decline in plankton, fish, and seabirds.
The 1982-1983

El Nifio was unusual

both in its nature and severity(Philander 1983; Cane 1983; Rasmussonand
Wallace 1983), which may account for
the unprecedented nest abandonment
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by mdhons of seab•rdson Christmas Is-

land (Schreiber and Schreiber 1983,
1984) and for my observationsin Panama. Herein I report the firstconfirmed
s•ghtings
of Inca Terns(Larosternainca)
north of Ecuador, a range extensionof
1400 kilometers.
I recorded the first Inca Tern south-

eastof Panama City in the Bay of Panama (8ø50qN,79ø20%V)on May 31,
1983, while aboard the Panamanian
fishing trawler E V. Yolanda. At 0830
hoursCST, I saw a gray tern following
the boat 30 meters astern and 10-15

metersabovethe water.As it flewalongs•dethe boat a white, horizontal "mustache"wasvisibleventralto the eye.The
rest of the bird's facial coloration--

scarlet bill with a brilliantly-colored
yellowbase--wasclearlyvisiblethrough
b•nocularsas the bird perchedatop the
net boom ten meters above me.

After the net was set at 1140 hours,
five •mmature and five adult Inca Terns
flew around the boat within 20 meters

of the bridge and another 20 milled
farther away from the boat. Both age
classes
possessed
white trailing edgesto
their secondaryfeathers,but immatures

Gull (Creagrusfurcatus),of which there
•sonlyone s•ghtrecordfor Panamanear
PitiasBay(Ridgely1981),betweenthese
two islands. Three days later, while
aboard the Smithsonian

Institution's

R. V. Benjamin,I sawseveralInca Terns
between Balboa and the Perias Islands.

On the PedasIslandsof Pachequillaand
PachecaI observedand photographed
approximately 10 immature and adult
Inca Terns (Fig. 1). Four more Inca
Terns were sightedat midday on June

Inca Terns are birds of the Peruvian

Current, but they are occasionallyobservedofftheGal•tpagos
Islands(Nelson
1968). Murphy (1936) reported the
northern

limit

of their distribution

as

Lobos de Tierra and Aguja, Peru, but
Meyer de Schauensee (1966) and
Harrison (1983) extendedtheir range
north to the Gulf of Guayaquil, Ecuador. Ridgely(1981), in Birds of Panama, made no mention of L. inca. Re-

duction of cold-waterupwellingalong

metersthe terns swoopeddown at a 30-

the Peruvian coast in 1983 caused a 20-

45ø angle,flattenedout briefly to pick

folddecrease
in phytoplanktonbiomass

up a sardine and then ascendedto their
originalheight.Approximatelythe same

and productivity,which in turn resulted
in the collapseof populationsof the Pe-

number of Inca Terns were seenflying

ruviananchovy(Engraulisringens)and
sardine(Sardinopssagax).Many of the
seabirds
likelyresponded
to thiscollapse
by long-distance
dispersal,perhapsfollowingprey-densitygradients,to other
sitesof upwelling,suchas the Bay of

The species
wasobservedin mixed-species feeding assemblagescomprised
pnncipally of Brown Pelicans(Pelecanusoccidentalis),
Blue-footedBoobies
(Sula nebouxii),Peruvian Boobies(S.
vartegata),and OlivaceousCormorants
(Phalacrocoraxolivaceus).Similar seab•rd assemblages
were observedaround
the other 14 vessels of this Panamanian

fishingfleet.
As the followingobservationswill attest, Inca Ternswere widely distributed

on an earlier draft of this manuscript I
am indebtedto Gene Montgomeryand
the SmithsonianTropical ResearchInstitute for supporting my seabird researchin the Republic of Panama.

metersnorth of their normal rangecoincideswith the collapseof the Peruvian
fishingindustry in the Peru Current.

mustaches.From a heightof five to ten

the net was set that day, but none was
seenrestingon the surfaceof the water.

Robert E. Gill for their useful comments

27 on San Jose Rock located at the east
side of the Pacific entrance to the Panama Canal. These observations of sizable numbers of Inca Terns 2000 kilo-

were buff-colored and bore dark-brown

around the boat two of the four times

h•s •dent•ficat•onof gull speciesfrom
photographs,and Paul A. Buckley and

Panama. By April 1983 there were reports of many dead seabirdson Peruvian beaches(ibid.) attestingto the fate
of the non-dispersingindividuals.Inca
Terns may be adapted for such events,
as evidencedby Murphy's (1936) observationsof sporadic movementsof
great numbers of thesebirds in what he
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believedto be responseto a depletion
in local food resources.

and present in substantial numbers in

the Bay of Panama during the summer
of 1983. On June 14 I saw many Inca
Terns flying around the F. V. Yolanda
as•t headedeastfrom TaboguillaIsland,
but halfway to Chepillo Island their
numbersdecreased.Seventy-sevenInca

for his assistance in identification

Terns were observedthat day but some

for allowingme to accompanyhim to

of them could havebeen followingthe

the PedasIslands.I thank ClaudetteMo,
Sandra Charity, Beatriz do Valle, and
Gary Vochee for their assistancewith
theseobservations;Jack P. Hailman for

boat and hence could have been counted

more than once. I alsosightedand photographedan immature Swallow-tailed
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